Indian Law: A selected bibliography of Free Internet Resources

Legislation/ Parliament

Constitution of India
Ministry of Law and Justice, Govt. of India.

India Code
Indian laws by Legislative Department, Ministry of Law and Justice

Indian Courts
Web sites of the Supreme Court and all 21 High Courts and their Benches in India.

PRS Legislative Research
Constitutional amendments and Bills.

Laws of India
A project of PRS Legislative Research.

Legislation- specific

Arbitration Law

Arbitration laws & Rules
By Indian Institute of Arbitration and Mediation.

India Arbitration rules
By London Court of International Arbitration, India.
Banking Law

By SEBI-Securities and Exchange Board of India.

Bilateral Agreements

Bilateral Documents
By Ministry of External Affairs, India.

Bilateral Agreements
By EPCC

Cyber Law

Cyber Law
By Department of Information technology, Govt. of India.

Cyber Law
By Cyber Cell, Mumbai.

Revenue Act

Revenue acts & subordinate legislation
By Ministry of Finance, Govt. of India.

Environmental Law

Ministry of Environment and Forests

Trade Agreements

Trade Agreements
By Department of Commerce, Govt. of India.

Gambling/ Lottery Regulatory Act

Lotteries (Regulation) Act
By Ministry of Law, Justice and Company Affairs, Govt. of India.

Public Gambling Act
Search IndiaCode by Ministry of Law and Justice, Govt. of India.

Information & Broadcasting Law

Information & Broadcasting Law
By Ministry of Information & Broadcasting, Govt. of India.

IT Law

Information technology Act
By IndiaITLaw website.
**Intellectual property Law**

*Intellectual Property Act*
IP Mall by UNH School of Law.

**Labour Law**

*Labour Act*
By Ministry of Labour and Employment, Govt. of India.

**Panchayati Raj –Act**

*Panchayati Raj Act*
Ministry of Panchayati Raj, Government of India.

**Case Law**

*Indian Kanoon*
Search court judgments, tribunal judgments etc.

*Judgment Information System*
JUDIS- Judgments of the Supreme court of India and several High Courts.

*Ministry of Law and Justice, India*
Provide causelists, case status, daily orders and judgments.

**Government /Official documents**

*Bombay High Court Judge’s Library*
Historical judgments, Indian legislation etc.

*GOI Web Directory*
Government of India web directory.

*India.Gov.In*
National portal of India.

*National Human Rights Commission, India*
Human rights act, human rights issues, human rights cases etc.

*National Commission for Women, India*
Important judgments, bills/ proposed laws and important court interventions.

*Human Rights Law Network* (website)
Databases

IndLaw
Subscription database contains judgments of Indian Supreme Court and High courts.

Manupatra
Database, subscribed by NUS Library

General Resources (include research guides)

AsianLii: India
Asian Legal Information Institute

CommonLII: India
Commonwealth Legal Information Institute

Findlaw: India
A list of law resources

Globalex: Guide to Indian Laws
By V. Ramakrishnan

Globalex: Guide to India’s Legal Research and Legal System
By Dr. Rakesh Kumar Srivastava

Guide to Law online: India
By Library of Congress

Indlaw News – legal news
Legal news by IndLaw.

Jurist: Legal news & Research
By University of Pittsburgh, School of Law.

Law: India
By Intute.

Law Is Greek
Indian laws simplified for laypersons.
Legal India
Legal news, legal articles and bare acts.

LegalhelpIndia
Guide for Indian Laws, Bare acts, Legal articles, Indian lawyer’s directory, Famous Indian cases.

Legal resources on web
Compiled by CJ Koh Law Library

Open Access Law Journals

India Law Journal

The Indian journal of law and technology

Socio-legal Review

Trade, Law and Development

NALSAR Law review

The Indian Journal of Intellectual property Law